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LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

BRITISH LITERARY MANUSCRIPTS:
THE ENGLISH RENAISSANCE

BODLEIAN LIBRARY, OXFORD

Film Acc. 603

Printed Guide: Z 6621 O95 B7 Microfilm Rm. Pts.1-2

BRITISH LIBRARY, LONDON

Film Acc. 584

Printed Guide: Z 6621 B84 B84 Microfilm Rm. 2 vols.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Film Acc. 602

Printed Guide: Z 6621 C2 B7 Microfilm Rm

FOLGER SHAKESPEARE LIBRARY

Film Acc. 631
English Renaissance literary manuscripts from the Folger Shakespeare Library.

Printed Guide: Z 6621 F62 B75 1986 Copy 1 M f Rm

NATIONAL LIBRARY OF SCOTLAND

Film Acc. 604
British literary manuscripts from the National Library of Scotland, Edinburgh.

Printed Guide: Z 6621 S3 B7 Microfilm Rm pts.1-2
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS’ RECORDS

**Sotheby’s**

Film Acc. 484  
Part I: 1734-1850; Part II: 1851-1900; Part III: 1901-1945.  

Printed Guide: Z 999 S6 C2 Microfilm Room

**Stationers’ Hall**

Film Acc. 578  
Records of the Worshipful Company of Stationers, 1554-1920. Pt 1. Registers of printed books “entry” and legal deposit, 1554-1923 -- Pt. 2 Records relating to membership of the company, 1555-1922 - Pt. 3 Minutes of the Court of Assistants, 1602-1922 - Pt.4 Royal charter of incorp., bylaws of the company, decrees, & ordinances, 1557-1902 - Pt.5 Records relating to bequests, charities, and pensions, 1593-1902 - Pt. 6 Records relating to the corporation’s property, 1674-1893 - Pt.7 Acct. books & records relating to the corporation’s finances, 1605-1920 - Pt.8 Stationers’ school, charity committees, 1858-1910 - Pt. 9 the English stock, 1603-1924 - Pt. 10 Suppl. Material - Pt.11 Books and pamphlets - Pt.12 Indexes

Printed Guide: Z329 M 94 1990 Microfilm Rm

June 2008
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

COURT RECORDS – SECULAR AND ECCLESIASTICAL

CHURCH COURT RECORDS - CHICHESTER
Film Acc. 624

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 624 Microfilm Rm pt.2

CHURCH COURT RECORDS - ELY
Film Acc. 609

Printed Guide: BX 5107 E5 A3 C6 Microfilm Rm (Parts 1-2 shelved together in a folder)

COURT OF ALDERMEN
Film Acc. 608

Printed Guide: Z 6621 L75 C6 Microfilm Rm

STAR CHAMBER
Film Acc. 581
Great Britain. Court of Star Chamber. Star Chamber and English society in the reign of James I.
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

YORK COURT OF HIGH COMMISSION

Film Acc.  England and Wales. Court of High Commission. Papers of the York Court of High Commission, [c.1560-1641].
611

Printed Guide: BX 5154 G 68 Y 6 Microfilm Rm

ECCLESIASTICAL RECORDS

CHURCH OF ENGLAND - UNPUBLISHED RECORDS

589

FRENCH POLITICAL PAMPHLETS

Film Acc.  French political pamphlets, 1547-1648.
546

Printed Guide: Z 2177 L 5 Suppl. Copy 3 Microfilm Rm

INVENTORIES AND WILLS

BODLEIAN LIBRARY

Film Acc.  Social history of property and possessions. Part 1: Inventories and wills, including Renaissance library catalogues, from the Bodleian Library, Oxford, 1436-1814.
616

Printed Guide: Z 6621 O 9516 Microfilm Rm

June 2008
MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS

CECIL PAPERS

Film Acc. 164 Cecil family. Cecil family papers and other archival material from Hatfield House, Herts., England, in possession of the Marquis of Salisbury.

Printed Guide: DA 25 M2 S3 Microfilm Rm

CLARKE COLLECTION


Printed Guide: Z 1033 M5 A1 no.1 Microfilm Rm

COMMONPLACE BOOKS FROM THE BRITISH LIBRARY

Film Acc. 717 Renaissance commonplace books from the British Library, London.

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 717 Guide Copy3

COMMONPLACE BOOKS FROM THE HUNTINGTON LIBRARY

Film Acc. 621 Renaissance commonplace books from the Huntington library.

Printed Guide: Z 1033 M5 A1 no.6 Microfilm Rm

COMMONPLACE BOOKS FROM THE SLOANE COLLECTION AT THE BL

Film Acc. 740 Renaissance commonplace books from the Sloane Collection at the British Library.

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 740 Guide
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

Crace Collection

Film Acc.  570  British Museum. Department of Prints and Drawings. The Crace Collection of London views in the British Museum.

Printed Guide: Z 6027 L6 C8 1982 Microfilm Rm 2 vols. (This is a "Table of Contents" to the microfilm set.)

Egerton Manuscript (No. 3320)

Film Acc.  591  British Library. Mss. (Ms. Egerton Ms. 3320). Material relating to the entry of Queen Elizabeth into London on January 14, 1559, and the procession to her coronation on January 15, 1559.

First Line Indices of Manuscript Poetry

Film Acc.  677 (negative)  Guide to the first line index of manuscript poetry in the Folger Shakespeare Library.

Film Acc.  678 (positive)  Printed Guide: PR 1175.8 G85 1998 c.1 Microfilm Rm

Forster and Dyce Collections

Film Acc.  582  National Art Library. The Forster and Dyce collections: from the Natural Art Library at the Victoria and Albert Museum. Forster and Dyce collections, Part I only.

Printed Guide: Z 6621 V47 F6 Microfilm Rm
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

HARLEIAN COLLECTION

Film Acc. 568  British Library. Department of manuscripts. Harleian manuscripts. Tudor and Stuart manuscripts from the Harleian collection.

Printed Guide: Z 6621 B85 H 31 M icrofilm Rm
(Note: Guide for Part 9 ONLY)
Reel 1 of each part contains an index of that part

HATFIELD HOUSE PAPERS—SEE CECIL PAPERS

LANSDOWNE COLLECTION


Printed Guide: Z 1033 M 5 A 1 nos. 2-3 M icrofilm Rm

LOSELEY COLLECTION

Film Acc. 571  Selection of manuscripts from the Loseley collection belonging to J. More-Molyneux...mainly c. 1500 – c.1700.

Printed Guide: Z 6621 G 8 L 59 M icrofilm Rm

MEDIEVAL AND EARLY MODERN WOMEN


Printed Guide: Film Acc. 718 Guide
# Listing of Microfilm Sets

## Petyt Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


## Rawlinson Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Bodleian Library. Sixteenth and seventeenth century manuscripts from the Rawlinson Collection in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Printed Guide:* Z 6621 O95 R3 Microfilm Rm

## Receipt Books from the Folger Shakespeare Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Online guide:* [http://www.ampltd.co.uk/digital_guides/receipt_books_from_the_folger_shakespeare_library/Contents.aspx](http://www.ampltd.co.uk/digital_guides/receipt_books_from_the_folger_shakespeare_library/Contents.aspx)

## Strafford, Thomas Wentworth, Earl of, 1593-1641 – see Wentworth Coll.

## Talbot Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Tanner Collection
WENTWORTH COLLECTION

Film Acc. 642
Stratford, Thomas Wentworth, Earl of, 1593-1641.
Papers of Thomas Wentworth, 1st Earl of Stratford, 1593-1641, Sheffield City Libraries.

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 642 Guide copy 1 reproduced on reel 1

WYNN FAMILY

Film Acc. 705
Wynn family. Papers of the Wynns of Gwydir, 1515-1690, and the Clennennau letters and papers, 1584-1698 from the National Library of Wales.

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 705 Guide

NEWSLETTERS - 16TH AND 17TH CENTURY

RICHARD BULSTRODE NEWSLETTERS

Film Acc. 715
Newsletters of Richard Bulstrode, 1667-1689. From the Harry Ransome [sic] Humanities Research Center at the University of Texas, Austin.

SCUDAMORE NEWSLETTERS

Film Acc. 716
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

PRINTED BOOK COLLECTIONS

EARLY ENGLISH BOOKS, 1475-1640

Film Acc. 626   Early English books, 1475-1640. Selected STC titles.

Printed Guide: Shelved above microfilm cases

EARLY ENGLISH BOOKS, 1641-1700

Film Acc. 627   Early English books. Selected Wing titles.

Printed Guide: Shelved above microfilm cases

THOMASON TRACTS

Film Acc. 640   Thomason tracts, 1640-1661. Contains “books, pamphlets, newspapers, and manuscripts collected Contemporaneously by Geo. Thomason....”

Printed Guide: Shelved above microfilm cases

SATIRE AND UNDERGROUND LITERATURE

ENGLISH CLANDESTINE SATIRE


Printed Guide: Film Acc.738 Guide

June 2008
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

SHAKESPEARE

SHAKESPEARE EDITIONS

Film Acc. 719


Printed Guide: Film Acc. 719 Guide

STATE PAPERS AND PARLIAMENT

PARLIAMENT - HOUSE OF LORDS

Film Acc. 610


Printed Guide: Z 6621 G 7 P23 Microfilm Rm
Note: first reel of each part includes a reel guide

STATE PAPERS - DOMESTIC

Film Acc. 560

Great Britain. Public Record Office. The complete state papers domestic. Series I, 1547-1625. Includes the reigns of Edward VI, Mary I, Elizabeth I, and James I.


Film Acc. 560(II)


Film Acc. 560(III)

Great Britain. Public Record Office. The complete state papers domestic. Series III, 1509-1547. Includes the reign of Henry VIII.

# Listing of Microfilm Sets

## State Papers - Uncalendared Foreign - Elizabeth I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Great Britain. Public Record Office. Uncalendared state papers, foreign, of Elizabeth I (May 1592- March 1603): Denmark, Flanders, France, German Empire, Hungary, German States, Holland, Italian States, Rome and Venice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Unpublished State Papers - Civil War and Interregnum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Great Britain. Public Record Office. Unpublished state papers of the <strong>English Civil War</strong> and <strong>Interregnum</strong>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Printed Guide: DA 25 C3 D 523 Microfilm Rm*

## State Papers - France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## State Papers - Ireland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Acc.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

THEATRE - ARCHIVES AND MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS

ARCHIVES
THEATRES ROYAL ARCHIVES

Film Acc. 625
The English stage after the Restoration, from the British Library, London. Archives of the 18th and 19th century British Theatres Royal... Includes British Library's Additional manuscripts series, the Drury Lane Company and the Egerton manuscripts

Printed Guide: Guide to Film Acc. 625, pts.1-2
  Pt. 1 - Additional manuscripts
    Reels 1-16
  Pt. 2 - Egerton manuscripts
    Reels 17-35

MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS
GARRICK PAPERS

Film Acc. 613
Garrick, David.
The papers of David Garrick.

IRVING AND TERRY PAPERS

Film Acc. 612
Irving, Henry, Sir.
The papers of Henry Irving and Ellen Terry from the Bram Stoker Collection, the Shakespeare Centre Library, Stratford-upon-Avon.

Printed Guide: PN 2598 I7 A15 1987 Microfilm Rm
Note: Detailed contents list on reel 1
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

SHERIDAN PAPERS - DRURY LANE

Film Acc. 588   British library. Department of manuscripts. *Drury Lane under Sheridan, 1776-1812:* manuscript plays and managerial correspondence from the British Library.

Printed Guide: Film Acc. 741 Guide

THEATRE – PERIODICAL COLLECTIONS

NINETEENTH AND EARLY TWENTIETH CENTURY PERIODICALS – AMERICAN

Film Acc. 615   American theatre periodicals of the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Set includes twenty-four titles.

Printed Guide: Reel Contents for the set printed out and housed in Microfilm Room

NINETEENTH CENTURY PERIODICALS – BRITISH

Film Acc. 601   Nineteenth century theatre periodicals.

Printed Guide: Reel Contents for the set printed out and housed in Microfilm Room

TWENTIETH CENTURY PERIODICALS - BRITISH

Film Acc. 614   Twentieth century British theatre periodicals, Part I. Includes *the Playgoer, 1901-1904, Play Pictorial, 1902-1939.*

Printed Guide: PN 2001 A 1 T85 Microfilm Room
LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS

THEATRE - PLAYBILL AND PROMPT BOOK COLLECTIONS

PLAYBILLS

HARVARD THEATRE COLLECTION

Film Acc. 739

British playbills, 1736-1900, from the Harvard Theatre Collection. The set includes playbills from the following theatres:

Reels 1-3 - Adelphi (1814-1899) 3 reels
Reels 4-9 - Astley's Theatre (1780-1882) 6 reels
Reels 10-18 - English Opera House (1805-1900) 9 reels
Reel 19 - Globe Theatre (1868-1900) 1 reel
Reels 20-23 - Grecian Theatre (1844-1871) 4 reels
Reels 24-26 - Olympic Theatre (1815-1899) 3 reels
Reels 27-32 - Princess's Theatre (1840-1900) 6 reels
Reel 33 - Royal Coburg Theatre 1 reel
Reels 34-38 - Sadler's Wells Theatre (1796-1884) 5 reels
Reel 39 - St. James Theatre (1783-1900) 1 reel
Reels 40-41 - Strand Theatre (1832-1900) 2 reels
Reels 42-44 - Surrey Theatre (1796-1884) 3 reels
Reels 45-63 - Theatre Royal Covent Garden (1737-1898) 19 reels
Reels 64-86 - Theatre Royal Drury Lane (1736-1900) 23 reels
Reels 87-100 - Theatre Royal Haymarket (1767-1900) 14 reels

PROMPT BOOKS

BIRMINGHAM SHAKESPEARE LIBRARY

Film Acc. 583

Shakespeare and the stage: Prompt books and related materials from the Shakespeare Library, Birmingham: Birmingham Theatre Royal, Frank Bensen and other prompts; and the Gordon Crosse theatrical diary, 1890-1953.

NOTE: Reel 1 provides a listing of items on each reel.

Printed Guide: PR 3091 S278 Microfilm Room
**LISTING OF MICROFILM SETS**

**FOLGER SHAKESPEARE LIBRARY**

Film Acc. 619
Folger Shakespeare Library. Prompt books [non-Shakespeare] from the Folger Shakespeare Library.

***Printed Guide: PN 2193 P7 F6 copies 1-2 Microfilm Room***

Film Acc. 579
Folger Shakespeare Library. Prompt books from the Folger Shakespeare Library.

***Printed Guide: PR 3091 N4 copy 3 Microfilm Room***

**HARVARD**

Film Acc. 606
Harvard Theatre Collection. Prompt books from the Theatre Collection, Parts I & II.

***Printed Guide: PR 3091 N4 copy 3 Microfilm Room***

**SHAKESPEARE CENTRE LIBRARY**

Film Acc. 605

***Printed Guide: PR 3091 S285 Microfilm Room***
Selected Microfiche Sets

ART

Ashmolean Museum, Oxford

Catalogue of the collection of drawings. Vol. IV, the Earlier British Drawings: British artists and foreigners working in Britain born before c.1775. Shelfmark - NC27 G7 07

Use With: Microfiche 7 Ten microfiches containing reproductions of over 560 drawings described in the catalog.

Wenceslaus Hollar

Etchings of Wenceslaus Hollar in the Royal Library, Windsor Castle.

Microfiche 21 (71 fiches)

MANUSCRIPTS

Folger Library – Halliwell Phillipps Collection


Microfiche 5

Huntington Library

First line index of manuscript poetry in the Huntington Library.

Microfiche 24 (15 fiches)
Selected Microfiche Sets

THEATER

University of Bristol


Microfiches 29-34

Shakespeare at Stratford upon Avon

Collections of the Royal Shakespeare Company at the Shakespeare Centre Library. Pt. 1 Set and costume designs (19 fiches); Pt. 3 Posters (fiches 459-470), programmes (fiches 1-123), playbills (fiches 124-153), photographs (fiches 207-458) and pictures (fiches 154-206); Pt. 7 Shakespeare Centre Library catalogue (One unnumbered fiche, Guide to the Classification system. Fiches 102-103, RSC Plays/Playwrights Index. Fiches 104-110, RSC Persons Index.)

Microfiches 27-28, 37

Victoria and Albert Museum, London

Prompt books and actor’s copies from the Theatre Museum. Series I: William Poel, James Hackett, Mrs. Patrick Campbell, The Old Vic Theatre

Microfiche 36 (477 fiches)

Theatre costume design.

Microfiche 35 (38 fiches)